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Spinal to The Ttlttrcfh

Elizabethville, Ta.. June 10.? In the above group are the,members of the graduating class of the
Elizabethville High school. Front row, left to right, Scott Weaver, Miles Miller, Jesse Zeigler, Edward Ditty,
and Forest Lenker. Back row, Maude Weaver, Leona Daniels, Faye Romberger and Frances Swab.

600 Entries For Hogestown
Horse and Cattle Show

HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED

Members of Ladies' Sewing Circle
Give Enjoyable Social
Special to The Telegraph

Hogestown, Pa.. June 10.?On
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week the eleventh annual Hogestown
Horse and Cattle Show will be held
at Big Head Woods. Nearly 600 en-
tries have been made. Tents for ex-
hibits have been erected and work is
proceeding on repairs to the animal
pens and stalls and a geenral clean-
up of the woods, in readiness for the
opening. A restaurant tent and lunch
counter will be arranged <or and
every convenience provided for the
comfort of the public.

HORSES FALL ON DRIVER

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, June 10.?Elmer Beyer,

employed on the Mumma farm, in
East Donegal township, while harrow-
ing with three horses yesterday was
Bauiy injured. The young man was
riding one of the horses, when the
animal became entangled in the single
tree and fell. The other horses fell
Dn Beyer and began to kick. Several
ribs are broken, and it is feared he
Is Injured internally.

New Germantown, Pa?
. evening the Indies' Sew-
ing Circle of New Germantown en-
tertained their husbands and a few
invited guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Noll. The conun-
drum supper which was served was
enjoyed by all. Many were the
guesses for the salads, cakes and
pastry. It was decidedly the most
interesting function of the season.
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Noel, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Showvaker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenjamin S. Gring. Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mum-
per, Mr. and Mrs. Murray D. Snyder,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Bryner, M.
H. Shearer, Mrs. Omer Kell, Mrs.

John A. Rhea. Misses Mabel R. Noel.
Bessie Shearer, Mae Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Martin and daughter
Laura, of Andersonburg; Mrs. W. W.
Woods, Mrs. H W. Woods, Mrs. Ralph
Hench, Mrs. I. L. Smith and daugh-
ter Evelvn, Postmaster and Mrs. D.
P. Stokes and Dr. E. C. Kistler, of
Blain

"THE QUALITY STORE"

Matchless Values
For Friday's Selling Only

EXTRAORDINARY?I/adios' and 45x30 Bleached Pillow Cases,

Misses' Cream Serge Suits?not the made of splendid serviceable muslin

latest style but all good styles?best of medium weight and easily
of cloth' were $10.50 to 525: spe- washed ?3-incli hem ?regular price

T1"" 10c
Ladles' Figured 1

. 50c I*»rgc Allover Kimono-sleeve
in pink and blue regula 1. \u25a0 " ? Aprons, made of a good quality
special for O&7C gingham?all bine check; special
l'riday, at for Friday, *J Q ?

Indies' White Ratine Skirts? at ' eaol>

this season's style?with pocket and
yoke effect?worth SI.-5; QQ/, 81x00 Bleached Seamless Sheets,
special for Friday, at of medium weight even doth?a

good serviceable sheet?regular
I'XVSl'Ali Ijidies' White and price 65c; special for CO _

Colored Striped Waists?all nicely Friday, at. each «J»>C
made of excellent materials, in-
chiding embroidered voiles and
embroidered China silks?exeep- ®*°*- VTn So <

D"ck blue

tional values at *1.25: spe- QQ- stripes only?32 inches wide, cx-tionai values at »i..0. , ygC trn heavy and double dyed?value
rial for Friday, at asc . spccla , for Friday, | A

Indies" Percale Wrappers?just a al - P° p >'ard

few of these?broken sizes?perfect
in every way?always sell at 51.25; 40-Inch White and lavender Xov-
to close out, special 7Q/» elty Voile?an exceptional qunllty
for Friday, at and regularly 75c; special

~

~?~?: ? _
for tYiday, at, per yard... ?*"»»

Odds and Ends in small Rugs,
all from our Spring stock?desir-
able designs and colorings?sizes 38-inch Striped Granite Cloth?-
-18 inches x 30 inches to 36 Inches Copenhagen, Wistaria and Russian
x 72 inches?quality guaranteed? Green grounds with white stripes
all uneqnaled bargains?regularly ?worth 50e; special for OC.
*1.25 to #1.50; special for Friday, Friday, at, per yard

SU 75c " $3.25
Cross Stripe Summer Curtains. t/ ao "1'""rv value at *loo ' ""^ lnl

made of good quality madras?
_

r rioay,

value *I.OO per pr.; special OC. at - l*"*"yar "

for Friday, at, a strip OOC

EXCEPTIONAL Eoru Voile with 10-lncli embroidered flounce
Curtains. 38 inches wide, 2yj yards ?well made and good styles?regu-
long?made with dainty edge (linen 'nr price 89c: special for CQ.
set-in corner). best quality?a well Friday, at. each \J*s

made and high grade curtain In
every detail?regularly *.<M)O; spe- Indies' Fine l.tsle Ribbed Vestscial for Friday, while CI 7C ?low neck and no sleeves?regu-
they last, at, per pair «»*???#

iar 25c qUaiity: special for I*l-
,

~?~

??. Friday, at, each A # C
Just received another lot of Rub-

her Stair Treads. % Inch thick?all , nio?,. ....

new, live rubber and odorless: spe- ~ m S Black Silk
clal for Friday Hose, pure silk nnd extra heavy

«tlB at en?-h tA >. reinforcements: in fact, a goodat, each
$| 0() vnln# . yepy specla| fop

*

7xlß, at, each Friday at, per pair # SJC

9xlß. at, each lot of 27 and 45-inch Swls«. Em-
broidered Mountings, In lengtlis

1214 c I.addie Kloth, 27 Inches l?" 2i° 4 > ardh ?regular price
wide?an attractive strong fabric to ".25: special for CQ.
for children's wear and ladies' Friday, at, per yard ?Jirx*

house dresses?is not a printed fab-
ric but yarn dyed?colors are ah- Lot of 27-inch Embroideredsohitely fast: special for 11. Flouncing*?2 to 5 yds.?were 50c;
Friday, at. per yard AIC special for Friday, OQ

at, per yard C
Turkish Towels? extra linequality lndividual size plain lot of 45-inch Voile Flouncing

white and colored borders; Q with colored embroidery were
>pedal for Friday, at, each..."*» *1.50; special for Fri- _

day, at, per yard /DC
15c Toweling, all pure linen In

plain white and neat colored bor- Special purchase of 50c Silkdere?a good strong serviceable Crepe Windsor Ties?solid colorstoweling suitable for hand or tea with Invisible stripes; special OCtowels: special for Fri- | 01/ for Friday, at. eachday, at, per yard /2t
???

. ?
Swift & Co."a Peerless Hard Wa-50c Hemstitched and Embroi- ter Soap; spcdal for Frl- oEdered Scarfs. 18x54 size?suitable day, at, « cakes for ZDC

for buffet and ilresser covers: spe-
/,?', *>,day ' 29c Sn,all lot of Icv Hot Bottles: spe-at, each £»& C c)al for j.>iaa y at 1-3 off regular

..
price?cases for same at half nnee50c Mercerized Table Damask?

1
f"". bleached. 04 Inches wide?a "The America" Nickel Alarmchoice line of patterns to select Clock, guaranteed?Bsc value- snefrom; special for Fri- OQ. cial for Friday,
daj, at, per yard AUC at- ear .h OJIC

L. W. COOK

75c

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Conrstogrn.?Mrs. John W. Huhn, aged

38, died yesterday. Her husband, lier
aged mother, Mrs. Frank I* Cramer,
several children and a number of
brothers and sisters survive.

Coleman villr.?Word reached hereto-day announcing the death of Cap-
tain Ira Massey, at the Soldiers' Home
al Kansas City. He was a veteran of
the Civil war and saw hard service.

milNliui-K.?Funeral services of Da-
vld Ktepper, of Franklin township, who
died Sunday, were held yesterday, con-
ducted by the Rev. G. H. Eveler, pas-
tor of the Dillsburg Lutheran charge,
in the Franklin church near Clear
Springs.

German Press Believes
Not to Be Ultimatum
By Associated Press

Berlin. June 10. via London, 2:15 P.
M. The Vorwaerts and the Tages
Zeitung are the only morning news-papers in Berlin which comment upon
the resignation of William J. Bryan.

The Vorwaerts says Mr. Bryan al-ways has been a Utopian peace en-
thusiast ana that his leaving the Cabi-
net now means undoubtedly that the
note in the form planned by President
Wilson will not lack much of being an
ultimatum. "We therefore have to do
here with an event of the greatestimportance." says the Vorwaerts.

Count Von Reventlow, in the Tages
Zeitung. repeats that Germany cannotrecede in any degree from the stand-
point already taken, no matter what
President Wilson's note may demand.
Even the imputation that Germany
could consider abandoning her subma-rine warfare, this writer declares,
would be considered by the entire coun-
try as an insult.

PUPPIES BY PARCEL POST
Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa.. June 10.?What is
likely the first case of its kind since
the parcel post has become a method
of transportation, was a shipment of
two pups from the Mlddleburg post
office to the Lewistown office and turn-
ed over to Frank Fisher, tobacconist.One pup, a toy spaniel, and other a
terrier.

Jj. M. KNOX SERVICES

Funeral services for Leland McKin-ley Knox, who died yesterdav at the
home of his aunt, Mrs. H. Hacken-berger, 1845 North Seventh street, will
be held to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock from the parlors of C. H.
Mauk, undertaker. Sixth and Kelkerstreets, the Rev. J. Bradley Markwardofficiating. The body will be shipped
to Newark on Saturday by C. H. Mauk,
for further services and burial.

| Imitations flatter, also deceive
?substitutes for CR E X
Rugs do both. Beware of

jthem. When ordering see
that CREX is on side bind-
ing. It means the genuine

| CREX, the first made wire-
; grass floor covering, and best

! in every point of excellence.
! CREX doesn't hold dirtor germs
?if easily cleaned and handled ?

light in weight?tough and strong
i in wear?varied in design?many
; sizes for all purposes?always

j cool, healthy and dependable.
, Color schemes to suit all tastes.
Prices from 3t>c. to $15.00.
The dealer "makes more r on substitutes
?therfore insist upon getting CREX.

I The name on the binding protects you.
It's oar guarantee of genuineness.

Crex Carpet Company, New York
Originators of H'/rt-Crau Floor Coverings

All Sizes and Popular Patterns
in

Crex
For Sale at BOWMAN'S.

*

MINE WORKERS RAISE
QUESTION ON APPEAL

Head of Mine Workers' District
Asks Rule to Prevent Certifi-

cation of Foremen

Whether or not
the appeal of Pres-j
ident James Mat-1
thews, oC No. »j
district of the-
United Aline Work-i
era of America
from the Dauphin
court's decision
against him in ask-
ing for an injunc-
tion to restrain the
State Department
of Mines from cer-

tifying; to certain foremen and assist-:
ant foremen, acts as a supersedeas,
will be argued before the Dauphin!
county court at 2 o'clock Tuesday, j
June 22. Additional Law Judge S. J. j
M. McCarrel! made an order to that
effect this morning.

Counsel for the mine workers In ap-|
pealing from the court's decision
pointed out that the attorney general
had notified James Broderick, chief
of the bureau of mines, that the ap-
peal did not act as a supersedeas and
accordingly the chief of mines was
preparing to issue the certificates.
This the mineworkers' wish to prevent
pending the court's decision as to
whether the appeal' supersedes.

To-rtay's Building Permits. J. P.
Keller's estate took out a permit to-day
to remodel 407 Market street to in-
clude a new store front and a base-
ment room at a cost of $2,000. Other
permits included: Caroline Williams
estate, addition to 1624 Elm, 1150;
George W. Uptegrove garage, Calder
and Penn streets, S4OO.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Wilkcs-Barre.?Fire of an unknown
origin partially destroyed the plant of
the Wllkes-Barre Milling Company,
entailing a loss of $35,000.

Easton.?James Sullivan, aged 60, of
Siegfried, Pa., was instantly killed at
West Easton when he was struck by a
passenger train. He was a flagman.

Lansford.?Special trains from dif-
ferent directions will bring the many
fire companies and their apparatus,
with bands of music, to town June 20
to participate in the Four-Companj
parade.

Shamokin.?Mrs. David Zartman
was badly wounded by an unidentified
man discharging a gun in the yard of
her home to kill a cat, most of the
heavy charge of bird shot striking her
in the head as she was about to hang
clothes. The man disappeared follow-
ing the shooting.

Mahanoy City.?John Cornish, aged
30, was instantly killed when he fell
106 feet down an old manway at the
Suffolk Mine, and John Konavagow,
was perhaps fataly in.lured in plung-
ing fifty feet down the Park Place
slope.

Hazleton.?Hazel Buck, 6 years old,
of Conyngham, is dying at the State
Hospital here, from burns received
when hot lard, which caught fire in
the Buck kitchen, was thrown out of
the window, landing on the child.

Hazlcton. ?Typhoid fever caused
the death of John J. Baskin, 39, of
Drifton, laader in Foster township
politics, member of the school board
and an old-time baseball and football
player.

Board of Public Works
Is Notified Not to Pay

Interceptor Arbitrators
Until Council sanctions it, the

Board of Public Works was advised by
City Solicitor D. S. Seitz this afternoon
not to pay the members of the river
interceptor arbitration board their
claims of $1,500 apiece for services
in preparing their report.

The three arbitrators an Farley
Gannett. Joseph L. Shearer, Jr., and
Roy G. Cox.

Trespass Suits Grow
Out of Auto Accidents

Two trespass suits growing: out of re-
cent automobile accidents were filed
to-day with the Dauphin county court.

Albert Shack brought action against
W. J. Straub claiming negligence on
the latter's part in the way he han-
dled his car and which seriously hurt
the plaintiff. J. J. Conklin and XV. J.
Carter are attorneys for Shack.

The other action was brought by
Recorder O. G. Wlckersliam for Ross
Arnold Spink, by his father, Frank
Spink, of Steelton, against Mary A.
Klinepeter. Mrs. Klinepeter's son. it is
alleged, was driving the car which
knocked young Spink down and injur-
ed him.

[ Flowers For Mr. Hunter \
«\u25a0 *

Employes of the State Highway De-
partment presented Chief Engineer
Joseph W. Hunter with a splendid
floral bouquet yesterday afternoon.
The gift was from men in employ of
jthe department when Mr. Hunter was
highway commissioner and the (lowers

were a testimonial to their pleasure
over his reappointment as lirsl cle-
[puty.

Story No. 3?lnstallment No. 4.

wqnjYS?
When Jusre Sleeps

Or taywm buss
Copyright 1915. by Path© Exchange. Inc.

moving picture rights and all foreign
copyright* strictly reserved.

CONTINUED FROM YESTERDAY.
.

Darius Brown flushed under the
little tinge of color he thought he had
detected in those pale eyes. For a
moment the broker pondered though
no trace of his thoughts showed on
his face.

"I'll think It over," he decided.
Brown opened his mouth, than

closed it again as the pale eyes met
his own. Heavily he turned away,
his back stooped as though some
great burden had Just been placed
there.

"I will be at the United Club until
I hear from you," he said.

V.
Joseph Drum stood on the bank

steps, listening without a tremor to
the treble of the newsboy across the
street, the boy who had always be-
fore been able to cause him such ter-
ror. Yet now that he knew the worst
he was cool and collected and co-
herent. All the hysteria that had
been his in the days of petty pilfering
with the bank's cash was gone. He
had not exactly become hardened,
though It had gone on for a long time,
but he knew now that there was
nothing he could do to save himself;
that Fate with all her devious twlst-
lngs and turnings could not save him.

BHARP RAID ON C. D. A E.
Hundreds Sacrificing Holdings.

Raid On.

Tes, he could make out every word
that spelt his ruin. He even smiled as
he refused to purchase a newspaper
from the lad. What the boy cried
aloud to the world was news enough
to last him till the end of time?as he
would measure time.

Flo and Her Husband Beg the
Gambler to Break into the Bank to
Restore the Funds Drum had
Filched.

He reached back to feel the bulk of
the automatic in his pocket. He had
not forgotten. He had'managed to
make a thorough clean-up in his de-
partment, even finishing with the re-
volver that belonged to the institu-
tion. Well, it was but right that when
he had finished with the bank, the
bank should finish with him. He
would attend to that most conscien-
tiously.

In the morning the examiner would
go over his cash books. Before this
he had managed by clever thievery
and avoiding any Juggling with ttal
books to slip back his pllferlngs suffi-
ciently to conceal the greater sum
missing. But that final haul of
$75,000 loomed too large for any
overlooking.

His step was light, his greeting
normal to the clerk and elevator at-
tendants as he went to his apart-
ment. Nobody would ever have sus-
pected him to be the repository of a
single care. He cooly surveyed the
coxy nest where he had been so happy
and so miserable, the home out of

which he had managed to make such
a botch.

Carefully, methodically, solicitous
not to disarray any of Tils wife's toilet
articles, he placed the ugly automa-
tic among the delecate pieces there,
then rummaged a piece of paper

from the drawer and began his not»
of explanation.

"Dearest Flo, Good by. There was
No Other Way to?"

He halted. How silly and Insincere
that sounded! He cudgelled hi®
brains for the proper words to convey
the real meaning of such a parting.
It did not occur to him that hlti
coolness was that of torpor. Ha
\u25a0cratched the pen through his hair?-
an old habit?as though the actlop
would Induce thought. The tlnklo of

. the phone in the living room brought
a sharp exclamation of lmpatlenos
from him as it Insistently obtruded
upon his mental effort. Reluctantly
he picked It up, his voice cool and
collected. A slight smile parted hie

; lips as Field announced himself.
| "Yes, I know," his lips moved,

i "I have Just closed your C. D. &E.
with one hundred thousand dollars
profit, Mr. Drum. Is that correct?"

"Quite correct." the toller quietly
answered, then: "Just send It to my
apartment by messenger?lmmediate-
ly. One hundred and seventy-flva
thousand dollars. I believe."

He heaved a sigh of relief. Hisbroker had sold instead of bought and
he was safe.Then, like a flash It came; ca.ma
with the click of the key in the lociof the door; came with the scent of
violets his wife affected. Through th»
portieres he could see her brother ac-
companied her. Their voices were
lifted In angry controversy but ha
paid no attention to the words. A
fresh panlo had seized him as a har-
rowing problem presented: HOW TO
\u25a0GET THE MONEY INTO THJE
VAULT BEFORE MORNING?

A panic was upon him, a paroxym
of terror. His hands grasped theportieres and he would have flung
himself into the living room when he
halted abruptly, listening?listening?-

"l tell you, Flo, you've got to can
, It. He's a decent guy, this husband
,of yours, and I'm strong for him. I
wouldn't say a word if I didn't know
you were kidding yourself along. I
tell you It's getting loosely talked
about when a gambler like me hears
It. I tell you It ain't possible for a
bank teller to live the way Drum
lives and support you the way you're
supported and be on the up and up.
He may have got by up to now?l
ain't saying. But he can't get bylong with this stuff. I tell you, and
I know, x tell you straight you're
making, you have made, or you're
going to make & thief outta Drum Ityou don't cut out the merry-merry
and beat It to the bushea quick."

"A thief!" Flo'a voice rose hysteri-
cally. "You've got a nerve talking
about thieves, you have! You've got
a nerve talking?a reformed bur-
glar "

The eavesdropper felt something
catching in his throat?something
that racked h!- ejitlre body.

CONTINUED TOMORROW*
HAGERSTOWN WEDDING

Hagerstown, Md., June 10.?Miss
Nancy A. Harsh, of Greencastle, Pa.,
and Wilbur D. Newcomer, of Beaver
Creek, were married on Tuesday even-
ing at the parsonage of the St. Mark s
I.uthcran Church by the Rev. J. W.
Utt.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 10, 1915.

Third Street

Announce

Newest Summer Styles?

Skirts Coats Dresses

Costumes Wraps

Blouses
Instead of the usual selling of left over mer-
chandise, our recent purchases just arriving,
of newest stylish garments, bought at re-
duced prices

Enables Us to Offer
at special prices?ofttimes lower than clos-
ing out prices at most stores.

DEATH OP T. A. MORROW

New Germantown, Pa., June 10.?
Thomas Alexander Morrow, a Civil
War veteran, had a stroke of para-
lysis on May 25 and died at his home
in Toboyne township on Monday, aged
72 years. He was born at Peru Mills,
Juniata county, and is survived by
one brother, Samuel Morrow, of
Landisburg; one sister, Mrs. David
R. Rhinesmith, of Juniata county;
and the following children: Mrs. C.
X. Foose, of Andersonburg; Mrs.
Walter E. Morrison, of New Bloom-
field; Rhoda, Arthur and Roscoe, at
home. Mr. Morrow was a member
of the Forty-ninth Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers and served under Sheridan's
command, and was at Lee's surren-

der at Appomattox in April, 186S. The
funeral survices will be held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church here to-morrow morning.

DAUPHIN COUNTY WIM, BR
VISITED BY 17 YEAR I.OCIST

Dauphin county folks needn't bother
about the return of the army worm
this year as there'll be other things to
think about; the United States De-
partment of Agriculture has passed
out the official tip that the seventeen-
year-old locusts are on their way ami
due here during the season of 1915.
In addition to Dauphin, Bucks, Mont-
gomery, Northampton, Philadelphia
and Westmoreland counties are among
the other counties to be favored with
the 17-year pests.

gOME men change their
tobacco brands as regular

= as a woman changes her mind. =

An' others smoke VELVET.

i="=ii=rini?n ,pJ|

i Every Home I
9 should be equipped with m

£ electricity. There is \

1 more real comfort to be K
\ obtained from this #

C source tlian any other 9
# one element in modern
M civilization. 1
f Electric Irons, Cook-
C ing Devices, Vacuum |
k Cleaners, etc., are a few
J of the labor savers you '
a can enjoy after j'our i
% house is wired. " I
C Ask us about them g
M to-day. %

I Dauphin Electrical 5
I Supplies Company f
C 434 Market Street f

I)o it Electrically. &

! Resorts

BjfX ATLANTICCinEJ fl/V.J.
II JrSOTEL-SANATORIUriits appointments

cfflnlorts.table »ndservice-
\
VV JJ ALWAYSOPEN . eAP>ACITY3SO

F.LYOUNCtwriIWw

ATLANTIC CITY,N. J.

M|LLER^T*t-wiNEX
1 '

9wISN,GEORGIAAVE.ATLXITY.N.J.
#\

I Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
! throughout. White service. Hot and
| cold water baths. sl-25'and 11.50 dally.

$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 36 years.
Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel, Mgr.

Hotel Burner, 2120 Paolflc Ave. Near
Boardwalk. Million Dollar Pier, new
management, newly, luxuriously fur-
nished. Patron making June rate,
American plan, J7.50 weekly. $1.26
dally. Music. Bathing from house.

J. S. FORMER, Prop.

MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

Hotel Cnaeni(o?On I,ake Conewago;
mod. convs. Apply to Samuel H. T.ewls,
Prop.. Newport Apts., 16th and Spruce
Sts.. Phlla., till June 10.

Resorts Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, S. J. ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.

The Summer Playground of the Nation
Opportunities lor recreation and pleasure are unlimited. Each dsr brin«s addad

ettractlona. There are no dull days Id Atlantic City. The finest bathinf beach U theworld, recreation pier*, band concert*, ?ailing, fishing, etc.

The Leading Houses
willfarnlsh lull Information, rat**, etc., on application.

H.? UI «'»\u25a0?« Beaalde Ron*.Both American and Euro- Always Open. Open AllYear.
JoaUhWh'toASonaCompany /°o". EdwS?<U The 'iVnnhura't

Galen Hall _

"P&JXFSSS* ' tur4«nrl. rr Ho"elcSeUe«L. Young. M«rr. "wSSH, Mrn lB «? «Mhlonable Chelsea
_ . , ,

section. Open All tear
Hotel Dennis 1. B. Thompson ACo.American Plan. Hotel St. Charlei The Hofmhnrat

Op*n Entire Tear. Open All Year. Onen AllYear.
Walter 1. Buxby. Nawlin Halnee 00. Henry Darnell ,

For detailed information regarding railroad connec*tloaa, time tablea, etc., conault local ticker agenta.
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